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Introdu
uction and Backgrou
und
Acadia Center thanks th
he Connecticu
ut Departmentt of Energy an
nd Environmental Protectio
on (“DEEP”) forr the
opportuniity to submit written
w
comm
ments on the drraft weatherizzation definitiion for single ffamily homes issued by
DEEP on August
A
4, 20155.
Acadia Center is a non-p
profit, researcch and advocaacy organizatioon committed
d to advancing
g the clean energy
future. Th
he organization
n is at the foreefront of effortts to build cleaan, low carbon
n and consum
mer friendly ecconomies.
Acadia Center’s approacch is characterized by reliab
ble informatioon, comprehensive advocaccy and problem
m solving
through in
nnovation and
d collaboration
n.
Weatherizzation of our residential
r
hou
using stock wiill be critical tto achieving an
n affordable cclean energy fu
uture in
Connecticcut. Done effecctively, it can provide
p
manyy important beenefits to our residents and
d the statewidee
economy, such as:


e
perform
mance in our residential bu
uildings;
Dramaticallly improved energy
Reduced en
nergy costs an
nd exposure to
o price volatiliity for residen
ntial customerrs;
Reduced deependence on
n out-of-region
n, imported foossil fuels; and
d
Reduced grreenhouse gass (“GHG”) emiissions from th
he residentiall sector.





Seeking to
o capture these significant energy,
e
economic, and enviironmental beenefits, the Co
onnecticut Gen
neral
Assembly in 2011 requirred the state’ss Conservation
n and Load Maanagement Plans (“C&LM P
Plan”) to “inclu
ude steps
that would
d be needed to
o achieve the goal
g of weatheerization of eigghty percent o
of the state’s rresidential units by
2030.”1
nd stakeholdeers worked toggether in 2011 and 2012 to p
produce a drafft
DEEP, the Energy Efficieency Board, an
n of “weatherizzation” that wo
ould allow thee state to meassure progress towards the 22030 weatheriization
definition
goal. DEEP issued the fiirst proposed definition for public comm
ment on Novem
mber 7, 2012. T
This draft defiinition
endorsed three possiblee approaches for
f defining a building as w
weatherized: a prescriptive aapproach, a
performan
nce approach,, and a scoring
g approach (ussing the U.S. D
Department off Energy’s Hom
me Energy Sco
ore).
After takin
ng public com
mment, DEEP did
d not issue a final determiination.
Over two and
a a half yearrs later, DEEP has now issueed a revised drraft weatherizzation definitiion. Acadia Ceenter has
concerns about
a
this lateest proposal. It
I is far weaker than the firsst one – for insstance, lesseniing the number of
required elements
e
undeer the prescrip
ptive approach
h and also seleecting a Homee Energy Scoree value that m
may allow
as much as
a 60% of existting homes to
o qualify as weeatherized. W
Worse, under th
he revised prescriptive apprroach, a

1

Connectiicut General Statutes
S
§ 16-24
45m(d)(1) (parrt of the goverrning statutoryy section for tthe state’s prim
mary

energy effficiency plann
ning documen
nt, the C&LM Plan;
P
the statu
ute does not deefine the term
m “weatherizattion").
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2
home with
h no wall or ceeiling insulation could be co
onsidered to bbe weatherized
d, even though those two bu
uilding
elements are
a typically viewed
v
as fund
damental weatherization tr eatments. All of these chan
nges to the draaft
definition
n make it likely
y that nearly all
a existing hom
mes in Conneecticut could q
qualify as weattherized.
As we disccuss in more detail
d
below, DEEP
D
needs to strengthen th
he definition tto ensure thatt the weatherizzation
standard ultimately
u
ado
opted by DEEP
P is meaningfu
ul, effective, an
nd complies w
with the General Assembly’’s intent
in setting the 80% weattherization go
oal.

Discusssion and Recommen
R
ndations
Recomm
mendatio n #1: DEE
EP Should
d Establis h a Weath
herization
n Standar d
DEEP indiicated at the public informaation meeting on August 13tth that it may d
decide not to eestablish a deffinition,
or standarrd, for the weaatherization off single familyy homes. Acad
dia Center reccommends ag
gainst that option.
DEEP need
ds to establish
h a weatherizaation standard
d so that regulaators, policym
makers, the Geeneral Assemb
bly,
stakeholders, and the pu
ublic can track and measurre our progres s over time to
owards the 80%
% weatherizattion
policy goaal. Also, witho
out a standard
d, it will not be possible for tthe state’s energy efficiencyy programs to
determinee whether they
y are, in fact, taking
t
the neccessary “steps”” in each threee-year C&LM planning cyclle to
achieve th
he weatherizattion goal by 20
030.
We should
d note, howev
ver, that no staandard would be preferable to any standaard – such as th
he one propossed most
recently – that is so weaak that it impliies there is no
o need for addiitional work to be done imp
proving the effficiency
of residen
ntial buildings.

Recomm
mendatio n #2: DEE
EP Should
d Use a Mo
odeling A
Approach a
as the Sta ndard
DEEP’s Au
ugust 4th draft weatherizatio
on definition allows
a
for the use of three d
different stand
dards: a prescrriptive or
checklist approach
a
(the presence of any
a five building elements oon the checkliist means the home is weath
herized), a
performan
nce or modeling approach (compares
(
thee energy perfoormance of thee home againsst an equivalent
modeled home),
h
or a sco
ore of 5 or better on the DOE
E’s Home Eneergy Score (wh
hich uses an assset modeling
g
approach)).
Acadia Center recommends against using
u
all threee. Having threee separate staandards for “w
weatherization
n” will
likely lead
d to poor results and confusion among po
olicymakers, h
homeowners, and the housiing market. A
Although
this is certtainly not the intent, this “p
pass any one teest” method loooks like a way
ay to be able to
o maximize th
he number
of homes that
t
pass with
hout regard to their actual performance. For the 80% w
weatherization
n goal to havee tangible
impact, th
he standard DE
EEP adopts mu
ust require thee state’s resideential housingg stock to actu
ually improve its energy
performan
nce above the existing baseline. It is also easier to meaasure and com
mmunicate abo
out progress if one
common “yardstick”
“
is used.
u
We thereffore recommend that DEEP adopt a modeeling standard
d as the best ap
pproach. A m
modeling appro
oach that
estimates the energy to heat and cooll a home makes much moree sense than a prescriptive o
or checklist ap
pproach.
A checklisst can lead to widely
w
differen
nt results for homes
h
that usse about the saame amount o
of energy becaause it
does not account
a
for thee improved peerformance from exceedingg individual items on the ch
hecklist. A “piick any X”
approach to a checklist – as recently proposed
p
by DEEP
D
– makes even less sensse because thee individual ittems on a
checklist invariably
i
all have
h
a differen
nt relative value in terms off contribution
n to energy usee in a home. A
modeling approach driv
ven by a “pick any x” checkllist makes thee least sense, ssince it will low
wer the perforrmance of
the modelled standard as
a well. We do
o not recommeend a checklisst, but the usee of a “pick anyy x” checklist tto
increase fllexibility abso
olutely should not be the basis for a modeeled standard..
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3
Acadia Center also doess not recommend that DEEP
P adopt a mod
deled standard
d (or any stand
dard) that aim
ms for
minimum
m performancee at the “mediaan” of the exissting housing stock, as sugggested by DEE
EP at the Augu
ust 13th
public meeting. This do
oes not seem in
i line with wh
hat the Generral Assembly intended with
h the weatherizzation
goal. It is also a major departure
d
from
m the prior draaft definition, which first so
ought a reason
nable level of
performan
nce for the weatherization goal
g and then considered hoow many hom
mes currently m
met it.
We find th
hat modeled approaches
a
offfer the best aliignment with the legislativee goal – a good
d level of enerrgy
performan
nce in the statte’s residential buildings (ass opposed to a high level; wee are not sugg
gesting that alll homes
should bee high perform
ming). Either the
t DOE Homee Energy Scorre or another m
modeled stand
dard can be ussed to
more accu
urately assess and achieve th
his. Choosing
g a reasonablee performancee threshold is w
what is most iimportant
for establiishing a weath
herization stan
ndard. The too
ol or method tto measure aggainst that threeshold is seco
ondary.

Recomm
mendatio n #3: If DEEP
D
Usess the Hom
me Energy Score, the
e Approprriate
Score Needs
N
To Be
B Determ
mined.
The Homee Energy Scoree may offer the easiest apprroach to assesssing the modeeled energy co
onsumption of a home.
Yet care must
m
be taken with
w how it is applied in thee Connecticutt context. While DEEP has ssuggested thatt a score
of 5 should
d be the performance thresh
hold, it has offfered no supp
porting eviden
nce as to why tthis should bee the case.
If homes in Connecticut had an equal distribution of scores, whiich is unlikelyy, 60% of hom
mes would already meet
this standard, since DEE
EP is suggestin
ng that 6 of 10
0 scores be con
nsidered passiing (5-10) and 4 of 10 (1-4) be
considered failing. Thiss once again gives
g
the appeaarance that DE
EEP is attemp
pting to set thee bar low and m
make the
goal either easy to meett, or already met.
m
The Homee Energy Scoree needs to be assessed
a
with respect to thee existing Con
nnecticut resid
dential buildin
ng stock to
calibrate the
t appropriatte score for paassing. The rep
presentative ssample of singgle family hom
mes measured
d for the
NMR Sing
gle-Family Weatherization Baseline
B
Assesssment2 offerss the opportun
nity to do just that. That sam
mple
could be run through th
he Home Enerrgy Scoring too
ol to determin
ne the distribu
ution of scoress for those buiildings,
t distributio
on of scores for all homes in
n the state with
h statistical siggnificance.
and thus the

Recomm
mendatio n #4: If DEEP
D
Usess the Hom
me Energy Score, Ad
djustmentts or
Accom modation
ns for Larg
ger Home s Should N
Not Be M ade.
During thee August 13th public
p
meetin
ng, DEEP stated
d that large hoomes do not faare as well in tthe DOE Hom
me Energy
Score system, and thus may need ano
other mechan
nism for measu
urement. It iss worth noting
g, however, that the
proach is comparing a modeeled home to a single valuee for energy co
onsumption, n
not a value
Home Eneergy Score app
of how an individual ho
ome would perrform if it wass built with go
ood energy perrformance eleements. The D
DOE has
his issue with llarge homes.3
also modified its Home Energy Score methodologyy to address th
n, while largerr homes scoree lower, the co
onverse is also
o true – smalleer homes scoree better. Sincee the score
In addition
is based on
n something close
c
to a typiccal or average home, any reeduction in sco
ore for large h
homes should be
balanced by
b a correspon
nding increasee in scores forr smaller hom es. Adjustmeents for large h
homes should only be
done in co
onjunction witth similar adju
ustments for smaller
s
home s.

2

The finall report is avaiilable here: htttp://www.eneergizect.com//sites/default//files/R5Connecticcut%20Weath
herization%20
0Baseline%20
0Assessment-FFINAL%2006
6-04-14.pdf.
3
See http://energy.gov//eere/buildinggs/home-enerrgy-score-reseearch-and-bacckground.
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4
We think those
t
two thin
ngs are likely to
t balance outt in a system oof accounting towards a statte weatherization goal,
but if DEEP is concerned
d about this isssue, the soluttion should bee to use a diffeerent modeling
g system than
n the
Home Eneergy Score for this purpose.

Recomm
mendatio n #5: DEE
EP’s Weattherizatio n Standarrd Should
d Be Used for
Policy Tracking
T
Purposes Only.
Acadia Center firmly beelieves that an
ny weatherizattion definition
n adopted by D
DEEP should b
be used for traacking
purposes only
o
– in other words, to meeasure progress towards a p
policy goal, bu
ut not to enforcce compliancee on
homeown
ners. We do no
ot believe thatt the General Assembly
A
inteended for any weatherizatio
on standard to
o be a
customer--facing compliance mechan
nism. Buildin
ng rating syste ms, such as th
he Home Enerrgy Score, are much
more apprropriate and useful
u
as an ed
ducational tool for helping ccustomers maake decisions rregarding eneergy
improvem
ments to homees, not as a reg
gulatory tool. Customers sh
hould be encou
uraged to purssue cost-effective
energy effficiency and weatherization
w
n upgrades to their
t
home reggardless of an
ny definition o
of weatherization.
We furtheer recommend
d that DEEP measure
m
progreess towards th
he 80% weatheerization goall on a periodicc basis
using a rep
presentative sample
s
of hom
mes in Conneccticut. Attemp
pting to measu
ure every sing
gle home that passes
through th
he utility-adm
ministered eneergy efficiencyy programs wi ll likely add u
unnecessary co
osts and will n
not
automaticcally produce more
m
accuratee results.

For mo re inform
mation:
William E. Dornbos, CT Director & Seenior Attorneyy, wdornbos@
@acadiacenterr.org, (860) 24
46-7121 ext.2022
Jamie How
wland, Directo
or, Energy Efficiency & Dem
mand Side Inittiative, jhowlaand@acadiaceenter.org,
(8
860) 246-7121 ext.
e 201
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